
PryOr Parties, who shall be perinitted te be present lu persoil
!epreseflted, if they s0 desire, by barristers or g<leit<rs or by iln

ivswoare comPetent to appear before the COUrt ihro h
""igin or of the country of eection.
hexecut 01 1 of a Letter of Reques which complies with the Prc-

f I8ions of this Article can only be refused:
Stule authenticit ofteLte fRqct is not cstablished;

Uthe count it of ue'oi the ex euio of the Letter of Request

nedo5 lt faîl within the functions of the judiciarY;
I~teIligli Contracting Party lu whoSe territory it is to be exc-cuted,

'hl is soVereignty or safety would be compromised thercby.
n ve~ instance where a Letter of itequcst is not excue by thc

,to ho it Îs addressed, the latter wiIl at once informi the Dpoai
,rOer by. whom it was transmitted stating the grounds olu whichl

'iofl of the Letter of Request has been refusede or the clleel
to Whoml it bas been forwarded.
Vhen aLetter of Request. has been executed the competent. auth0ority

t W"as transmnitted or forwarded shaîl send to the DîplornatC or Con
,el bywom t was transmitted the necessftry documents est.ab-

eXec(utÎj0 .

ARTICLE 8

'lProv"is 011 of Articles 6 and 7 in1 no way prejudice the right of
dlen("e equired by a judicial authority lu the territoIy of on1e- 11ig

SP"rt; in the territory of the other, without ai request to or

'of the authorities of the country of execUti0o b
do'0 aecording to the law of the couiitryo rgn gich oer

I)liomlat, c or Consular Officer acting for the coutrY of origiio

'l'JIl ndtood directly appointed for the pUrPOS'e- rie ferred
t)" ll1c-5,to that, where the method of takiflg evideil('

Pol'ecdng Patragraph is employed, the procedure Mui" o ft11l
uleasureli of compulsion cafi be eniPl0Y , a 1jnd the ni

e5Q 0 taken remains a matter for the de>termlti[ ofVl
of>"' the Hifgh Contracting Parties in' accordance .ith, their law.

a ~ARTICLE 9 m pddw.i

lne ht ttempt to take evidelnce by the ]net"o addw i

faliOwing to the refusai faytnsto appel'or to îe
S Preclude a request being subsequentlY made InIacrac

ARTicLE 10

Vhere elvidence is t.aken in1 the maanner provided iu Article 7, the Higli

Ig jarty, hy' Whose judicial authorîtY Vile Letter of Request W115
$hl ', l,"l' .a to the other High Contra3tiflg Party any expenses incurred

Inetnt authorivy of thie latter in the execution of the request in'

anY charges and expenses payable to witneses, ex-perts, intei'pleters,

Sof obtaining thle attendance of witnese who have

1UIlY rIy and the charges and expeinSes Payable w Of il eo
aethiVt y may, have deputed to aet, lu cae where the lwo h

Xel1inper'mits this Vo ho done, and ajjy charges and expenses

ofa 5Pecial procedure heing requested and followed. These
'h -b ucl as are usually allowed in similar cases iu Vthe courts

IntViy Of eutn


